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       Calm in the Storm 
 

 The Vietnamese Zen master, Thich Nhat Hanh, once spoke of  how 
certain    Vietnamese, escaping to sea in small boats from life-threatening 
communist oppression, survived their ordeal.  “When the crowded Viet-
namese refugee boats met with storms or pirates, if  everyone panicked all 
would be lost.  But if  even one     person on the boat remained calm and 
centered, it was enough. It showed the   way for everyone to survive.” 
 

 As we walk together through this surreal moment in our history, I am 
reminded of  Luke 8. 22-25,  
 

One day Jesus got into a boat with his disciples, and he said to them, ‘Let us go 
across to the other side of  the lake.’ So they put out, 23and while they were sailing 
he fell asleep. A gale swept down on the lake, and the boat was filling with water, 
and they were in danger. 24They went to him and woke him up, shouting, ‘Master, 
Master, we are perishing!’ And he woke up and rebuked the wind and the raging 
waves; they ceased, and there was a calm. 25He said to them, ‘Where is your faith?’ 
They were afraid and amazed, and said to one another, ‘Who then is this, that he 
commands even the winds and the water, and they obey him?’  

 

 As we pass through this storm of  COVID-19 together, each of  us is 
in a     different boat: Some of  our boats are small, being violently tossed 
by the wind    and waves; others find ourselves in boats a bit more substan-
tial; some boats have sprung slow leaks, while others are taking on more 
frightening amounts of  water.  If  one listens to the 24/7 news outlets, it is 
easy to become fearful and panicked. If  we allow those sources to board 
our boats and take the helm, we may quickly come to believe that we will all 
soon find ourselves in Davy Jones’s Locker at the bottom of  the sea. 
 

 As Christian followers of  the resurrected Christ, we are invited to wel-

come aboard our boats the One who will calmly sit with us amid the buf-
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feting winds, the angry waves, and those leaks both small and great. The 

Resurrected One may almost appear to be ‘sleeping’ in the stern when 

compared to our urgent need to ‘do something’ to assuage or fears and 

doubts. Yet, this calm and  centered Presence offers to take command of  

our greatest fears and panic.  As the Good Shepherd, he will stand be-

tween us and the wolf  at the door, will call each of  us by name, and com-

mand the chaos and uncertainty that currently surround 

our boat to be stilled. Blessings!          

 
   

           Father Bill + 

 
ZOOMING WEEKLY COMPLINE 

 

Beginning next Wednesday (May 6th) Fr. Bill will offer a weekly, live service of 
spoken Compline at 8:00 p.m. This will be a time of worship, prayer, and check-
in. Following the service and prayer time, we will have an open mike opportunity 
to connect and catch up with one another. Please feel free to join, or not join, as 
the Spirit moves you. A Zoom invitation will be sent the Tuesday prior to each 
service. Maintaining our mutual connection with one another is critical during 
this time of imposed isolation. This opportunity will continue at least through 
the month of May.  

 

 
PASTORAL CARE & MEETINGS 

 

Fr. Bill is available to any parishioner for one-on-one meetings and/or pastoral 

care through the Zoom portal. Simply contact him by phone or email to set up a 

mutually-agreed-upon time. He will send a password-protected Zoom link that 

will provide access to the meeting.      
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SPEAKING EPISCOPALIAN 101 
 

A question that Nancy Landstreet asked me once:   
 

What’s the difference between an apostle and a disciple? 
 

An apostle is one who is sent out in authority given by their Lord.  
 
A disciple is one who follows and learns from their Lord.  They are 
to do His work, but are not sent out in authority. 

STAYING SAFE 
 

Please stay safe and listen to the CDC and the 
South Carolina DHEC recommendations. 

 
We miss you and look forward to rejoicing in the 

Spirit as soon as we are able. 
 

Stay safe, stay well, and stay sane. 
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Looking forward to singing 

together again soon! 
 

Your Choir misses you! 
 

We hope you miss us!! 

Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd 

York, South Carolina 

      

    3 months ending 3/31/20  

   Budget   Actual   Budget   Variance  

INCOME      

   Pledge Income       205,000.00          54,397.50          51,250.00               3,147.50  

   Plate Offerings           3,600.00            1,116.00                900.00                  216.00  

   Special Offerings           3,000.00                296.00                750.00                 (454.00) 

   Interest Income                 35.00                  11.85                    8.75                       3.10  

TOTAL INCOME       211,635.00          55,821.35          52,908.75               2,912.60  

EXPENDITURES      

   Worship & Parish Ministry       116,552.00          28,373.17          29,138.00                  764.83  

   Diocesan Pledge         28,973.00            7,247.00            7,243.25                     (3.75) 

   Mission & Outreach           1,200.00                400.00                300.00                 (100.00) 

   Christian Formation & Continuing 
Education           1,000.00                         -                  250.00                  250.00  

   Facility Costs         55,727.00            8,462.62          13,931.75               5,469.13  

   Supplies & Miscellaneous           8,183.00            1,531.79            2,045.75                  513.96  

TOTAL EXPENDITURES       211,635.00          46,014.58          52,908.75               6,894.17  

INCOME OVER (UNDER)                
EXPENDITURES                        -              9,806.77                         -                 9,806.77  

 

Thanks to all who have mailed in your donations during this period of closure.  March was the highest income 
month in the first quarter.  Expenses were fairly low with no quarterly insurance payments due.  Thus we have a 
surplus for the first quarter of $9,807.  We are favorable to budget in both income and expense.  Stock market condi-
tions impacted our invested funds however some of the loss has been recovered as we head into April.  Working 
cash is adequate to prevent us from having to liquidate investments to provide operating cash flow.  Again, thanks 
to all of you who have been able to continue making your operating pledge payments. 



KEEPING SAFE FROM COVID-19 INFO: 
 
 

REMEMBER TO WASH FOR THE LENGTH OF THE SANCTUS  
 

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY,  
LORD GOD OF POWER AND MIGHT,  
HEAVEN AND EARTH ARE  
FULL OF THY GLORY,  
HOSANNAH IN THE HIGHEST.  
BLESSED IS HE WHO COMES  
IN THE NAME OF THE LORD,  
HOSANNAH IN THE HIGHEST. 
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Search Committee Update 
 

 To date the Good Shepherd Search Committee has received its “Charge” 

from the vestry. The profile for the Good Shepherd was developed, reviewed & ap-

proved by the vestry, submitted to the dioceses and approved by them. A posting 

for applicants was developed and posted by the diocese.  Applicants were ex-

pected to submit applications by April 20. Unfortunately the pandemic intervened.  

 COVID 19 has had a significant impact on all of us and the way we conduct 

our daily lives. It also has had a major negative impact on our search for a new pas-

tor. The Bishops of some dioceses, (not ours) have placed a moratorium on 

priests’ transitions. Therefore the pool of potential candidates was greatly re-

duced.  

 Additionally the pandemic has caused folks to hunker down; that includes 

any potential candidates.  That said, there were no applicants as of April 20.  Going 

forward, there will be a teleconference among all dioceses Bishops the last week 

in April.  The purpose of that discussion is to develop a unified going forward plan 

for the church.   

 The Senior Warden, Junior Warden, and Search committee Chairman will 

continue to have conference calls every two weeks with the Diocese’s Transition 

Officer and other churches in transition. The bright spot in this is that the Vestry 

has had discussions with Father Bill and he has agreed to postpone his departure 

date until we can work through the complications of the COVID 19 pandemic.  
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PRAYING FOR THE SEARCH PROCESS 
 

1. Pray for our search committee. 
 

2. Pray for our next priest. 
 

3. Pray for our church. 

 

NEED A SPIRITUAL LIFT? 
 

If you have a Hymnal at 
home, read through the 
hymns for Holy Week and 
Easter.  The words are beauti-
ful poetry and it will put you 
in mind of the season and the 
blessings to come!   
 

 
Or go to YouTube and “tune 
in” on your favorite hymns. 
 

 

A Prayer for Our Search  
 

Almighty God, look graciously on the people of  Good Shepherd. Be with us and 
lead us as we seek the next rector for our church. We ask your direction and guidance 
for those who shall choose our new spiritual leader, that we may receive an upright 
and faithful pastor who will care for your people and equip us for our ministries. 
Grant us perception, faithfulness and joy, so that we may hear your voice in all our 
deliberations.  Grant us also the desire and the ability to truly hear each other and 
those to whom we have entrusted this process.  Give us courage to respond and act 
as you lead us.  Come Holy Spirit.  We pray this through Jesus Christ our Lord.  
Amen. 
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Jean Comins 
Cell:  607-341-0083 
Email:  fitzcow@yahoo.com  
 

Sudy Dressler 
Cell:  803-627-0720 
Email:  sdrfd@comporium.net   
 

Susan McDaniel Ferguson 
Cell:  205-515-9957 
Email:  sumacdaniel@gmail.com  
 
Jordan Gable 
Cell:  803-417-6764 
Email:  gablejh@gmail.com  
 
John Love, Senior Warden 
Cell:  803-960-9951 
Email:  johnmlove54@gmail.com  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Randy Neff, Junior Warden 
Cell:  803-367-6330 
Email:  randynsc@gmail.com  
 
Elaine Ness 
Cell:  704-678-9547 
Email:  nesselaine@yahoo.com  
 
Ike Waters 
Cell:  803-370-3620 
Email:  runman1947@yahoo.com 
 

 
Selina Woodard 
Cell:  803-579-3747 
Email:  woodard.selina@gmail.com  

2020 Vestry Members 

MAY BIRTHDAYS  
& ANNIVERSARIES 

 
 

Birthdays 

David Sims (5/2) 
Ellen Appleton (5/6) 
Sharon Greeley (5/7) 
Kevin Duncan (5/9) 
Benjamin Cotter (5/9) 
Rick Bender (5/13) 
Murray Somerville (5/13) 
Cathy Penson (5/17) 
Jim Linkous (5/20) 
Hazel Somerville (5/21) 
April Weinzierl (5/24) 
Jennifer Mecca-Lawler (5/28)  

 
Anniversaries 
 

Diane & Jim Linkous (5/2/2003) 
Thressa & Scott Elam (5/3/2003) 
Mindy & Steve McCrae (5/18/1986) 
 
 

(If your birthday or  anniversary is not listed, 
please call or email the parish office with the  
information.) 
 
 

mailto:dmbL23@comporium.net
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Church of the Good Shepherd 
 

Street Address:   108 East Liberty Street 

Mailing Address: PO Box  437,  York, SC   29745-0437    

Office Phone:  (803) 684-4021 
General email:   thegoodshepherd@comporium.net  

 
 

Office Hours:  9am to Noon Monday through Thursday  

Barbara Wilson, Parish Coordinator 
Cell:     704-641-0302 
Email:  bwallwilson@gmail.com  
 

Randy Neff, Treasurer 

Home:  803-684-2251 
Cell:  803-367-6330 
Email:  wrn@comporium.net  

Hazel Somerville, Music Coordinator 
Cell:     615-337-1819 
Email:  murrayhazel@comcast.net  
 
 

Lilly Duncan, Parish Nurse 
Home:  803-684-4966 
Email:  lillylandstreet@yahoo.com  

The Rev’d Dr. P. William Greeley 
Priest in Charge 

Cell:  803-818-8257 
Email:  billgreeley@gmail.com   

STAFF 

 

MEETING SCHEDULE FOR GOOD SHEPHERD 
 

Second Sunday:  Finance Committee   
 

 Meetings will be scheduled when possible.  Most probably via Zoom.  
 

Vestry Meeting 
 

Meetings of the Vestry will be scheduled when possible.  Most probably via Zoom. 

  

Vestry meetings are open to anyone who wishes to attend.   
If  you wish to speak, you must first talk to either Father Bill or to the 
Senior Warden.  All Executive Sessions are closed meetings.   


